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Introduction: In this lesson, we will study verses 6 and 7 of Surah Al-Fatihah. 

 ُي مِّ   اَعُو ذ ي ٰطنِّ الرَّجِّ ِّ مَِّن الشَّ مِّ اهللِّ الرَّحمٰنِّ الرَّحِّي مِّ  بِّاهلل   بِّس 
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نَا َراطَ  اه دِّ تَقِّي مَ ﴿٪  الصِّ   ٪﴾ 6ال مُس 
Guide us to the path, straight.the  

Guide us to the straight path! 

 

➢ “Guide us to the straight path” means show and guide us the right way in every aspect of our life. 

➢ Becoming a Muslim is the first step of the guidance. We need Allah’s guidance in performing Salah, after 

Salah, during work, at home, in the office or class room, while interacting with friends, in the market, at 

the instigation of Shaitaan, and while looking or facing anyone. So we must continuously ask for Allah’s 

guidance.  

➢ Source of Guidance is the Qur’an and the Sunnah (sayings and teachings of Prophet Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). Therefore, 

we need to understand the Qur’an as well as Ahadeeth.  

➢ The verses of the Qur’an that are recited in the Salah, are a piece of guidance from Allah at that time. We 

must try to understand them. If not, then are we sincere in asking for guidance in our Salah?  Every Salah 

is a reminder that understanding the Qur’an is not only a necessity but also an emergency!  

➢ Allah helps us get the guidance from the Qur’an, Hadith, and from different signs in the universe if we 

keep reviving our faith by being regular for Salah, Tilawah, studying Seerah, staying with pious people, 

and staying away from Shirk, bid’ah, and evil thoughts and deeds.  

➢ Habit No. 10: Ask for Allah’s guidance for knowing and following the right path. 
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َراطَ  ي   صِّ  عَلَي هِّم ۟ال٪ اَن عَم تَ  نَ الَّذِّ
(The) path (of) those You (have) bestowed favors on them; 
تَقِّي   َراَط ال مُس  ِّ  مَ الص 

straight path 

1080 times  

in the Qur’an    ِّن عَام  favorإ

 هِّم   عَلَى  
on them 

 

➢ Allah favored Prophets, truthful people, martyrs, and righteous people. Let us know what was their path 

in order to recite this Du’aa with understanding. Let us take the example of our beloved Prophet 

Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. It consisted of mainly these four tasks:  

B Actions: Actions of heart such as belief, sincerity, love for Allah and His fear alone. Physical 

actions such as Salah, fasting, charity, Zakah, and Hajj, alms and good attitude and behavior etc.; 

C Da'wah or inviting others towards Islam;  

D Tazkiyah, i.e., Purification of people’s beliefs, and actions. Purification of bad things and 

enforcement of good ones. The Qur’an is full of such examples.  

E Implementing Islam in our families and in the Muslim society, ordering good and prohibiting evil 

to the extent possible, using the best ways of Dawah.  

➢ If we want to be among the favored people then we must do the above four things to the extent possible. 

➢ Habit No. 11: Always follow good models. Read about them, check your deeds keeping in mind their 

example, make a plan to act like them and try to implement it.  
 

Lesson 

4a 
Surah Al-Fatihah (6-7) 

 

After completing this lesson (a & b), 
you will learn 44 new words, which 
occur 15,387 times in the Qur’an. 
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ِّي َن ﴿٪ واَلَ  عَلَي هِّم   بِّ  ال مَغ ُضو   غَي رِّ  ٓال   ٪﴾ 7الضَّ

not  
(of) those who earned 

(Your) wrath 
on them 

and  
nor 

(of) those who  
go astray. 

not;  

other than. 

م  لُو   One who is wronged or :مَظ 

oppressed  

 One who received the :مَغ ُضو ب

wrath 

 the one who goes astray :َضال   الَ  وَ  هِّم   عَلٰ  

ِّي  ، نَ َضالُّو   نَ َضال   are plural forms. 

(you make plural by adding ون, ين) 
on them and not 

 

First Group (those who earned wrath): 

➢ Those who know but do not act upon earn the wrath of Allah. Just imagine their terrible end in this world 

and in the hereafter. May Allah save us from becoming like them. 

➢ Most of us want to follow a hero or a leader. So they imitate them the way they talk, wear clothes in their 

style and even walk like them. We must first check if these heroes or leaders are following the teachings 

of the Qur’an and Hadith.  

 

Second Group (those who go astray): 

➢ Those who don’t know and/or don’t want to know. They act without knowing the truth. They don’t bother 

about the purpose of their creation and life. They do not try and spend time to seek the true knowledge.  

➢ Let us not be among those who are lost even after having the Qur’an with us. Are we away from the 

Qur’an only because we do not know the Arabic language? Ask Allah to give us Tawfeeq to learn and 

understand the Qur’an. Make a plan for it and invest time. Resolve today that we shall not abandon 

learning these lessons of the Qur’anic Arabic.  

 

Habit No. 12: Keep away from the “bad models”. May Allah save us from following them. 
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